PUBLIC MEETING OF THE DEWEYVILLE TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES
THURSDAY, July 11, 2019
7:00 PM
DEWEYVILLE TOWN HALL
10870 N HWY 38 DEWEYVILLE, UTAH

Attendance: Mayor Lesley Kendrick
Council Member Andersen
Council Member Carolyn Taylor
Council Member Spackman
Recorder - Nancy Page

Absent: Council Member Joe Kliger

Visitors: Mark Larson, Reed Belew, David Forsgren, Brent Craven, Carl Mackley

Meeting opened at 7:02 pm

1. Thought/Prayer-- Council Member Nate Spackman offered a prayer.

2. Pledge of Allegiance - Led by Council Member Eric Andersen

3. Approval of July 11, 2019 Agenda - Council Member Carolyn Taylor made a motion to approve the July 11, 2019 Agenda with the following addition under the public hearing section: #7. A. Adoption of Drinking Water Source Protection & Wells - Section 3.29; #7. B. Amendment to the Water Ordinance Number 2008-06, Regulating the Administration of Drinking Water Wells.
   Council Member Nate Spackman seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor

4. Approval of June 13, 2019 Town Council Meeting Minutes - Council Member Nate Spackman made a motion to approve the June 13, 2019 minutes. Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor

5. Proposed approval of Monthly Bills - Council Member Nate Spackman made motion to approve the monthly bills. Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor

New Business:

6. Deputy Holmes report – Deputy Holmes will be leaving our jurisdiction and Deputy Yeates will be taking over for her.
Public Hearing:

Mayor Kendrick called to open the Public Hearing portion of tonight's meeting. Council Member Carolyn Taylor made motion to open the public portion of this meeting and Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.

Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick, Council Member Andersen, Council Member Spackman, Council Member Taylor

7. A. Adoption of Drinking Water Source Protection & Wells Plan - Section 3.29. - Mayor Kendrick read a letter from our town lawyer on the Legality of Prohibiting the Drilling of Water Wells stating that the State of Utah has the sole determination how water is to be appropriated throughout the state and whether a well can be drilled or not. Deweyville is wanting to protect the citizens and land owners of Deweyville by requiring a drilling permit be brought to the P & Z Committee and in turn be presented to the Town Council. Carl brought to our attention that anyone who drills files a permit with the state. Town could get on the state engineer's notification list to receive immediately notification by email of any action taken.

The Town Council reviewed the revision of section 3.29.9.4 under Wells 3.29.9. brought forward by the P & Z Committee Carl presented a Memorandum from the BRWCD with proposed changes to Ordinance 3.29. (complete copy included in town minutes). He does understand the idea of the town wanting to be aware of any well drilling and hopes the town will work with the district to accomplish these issues.

Council Member Spackman suggests it could be more cost effective to purchase bulk water from BRWCD than to drill and maintain wells as the need arises.

Council Member Eric Andersen makes a motion to close the public portion of the meeting and Council Member Carolyn Taylor seconds the motion. All approved.

Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick, Council Member Andersen, Council Member Spackman, Council Member Taylor

Mayor Kendrick makes a motion to approve section 3.29.9.4 to read as follows:

No individual or organization either private or public may drill, or cause to be drilled, a well for the purpose of accessing or extracting of surface, deep ground, or any other type of water within the city limits of Deweyville Town without a permit from the State of Utah and notification to the Planning Commission.

Council Member Nate Spackman makes a motion to approve Section 3.29.9.4 and Council Member Carolyn Taylor seconds the motion. All approved.

Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick, Council Member Andersen, Council Member Spackman, Council Member Taylor
B. Amendment to the Water Ordinance Number 2008-06, Regulating the Administration of Drinking Water Wells  It is the recommendation of the Town Council that this item be examined and brought back at a later date.

Discussion Items:

Council Member Reports:

8. Deweyville Town (Mayor Lesley Kendrick)— 4th of July Breakfast was really good. Left over ham and eggs – use for appreciation dinner. Deposited $956.00. Next year possibly have a lunch instead of breakfast? Hamburgers, hotdogs, chips, drink, Otter pops. Lt. Governor Cox will be here to visit on July 30, 2019 from 8:00-8:30 AM
9. Water and Roads (Nathan Spackman)—Council Member Spackman says all is doing well. Mayor Kendrick informs the council of upcoming subdivision plans on Rindlisbacher property.
10. Documentation, Public Info. Ordinance Enforcement (Eric Anderson)—Joe Kliger and I did meet with Scott McComb on the preparedness plan. Using the one for Willard as a draft.
11. Park, Walking Trail, P&Z, (Carolyn Taylor) – Got the new mowers, tuning up old Walker mower to sell. Need some help repairing the old galvanized piping on sprinkler system. Nate will talk to Bill Kerivan and help make some repairs for easier turn on. Carolyn will get some individual pricing on what is needed to start on a new volleyball court.
12. Buildings and Cemetery Maintenance (Joe Kliger)---absent

Council Member Nate Spackman made a motion to conclude tonight's Town Council Meeting and Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.

Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor

Adjourn: 8:55 PM